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THE TORONTO

The Oldest ft Meet Reliable
BRANDS OF

$

■

32 ararjo gsowmki cm—

THE YORK FURNACE.
It* Special Features in wtileh 

it <‘xccls its rivals are IU LAbSH 
RADIATING St K I’ACE, luakiiU 
it an economical heater.
Its Heavy Castings,

Its Peculiar Form of Fire Pel,
I Whereby clinkers can be raked out over the 

grate.

Its Self-Cleaning Fines,
I Its Anti-Dnst Flue,

Its Easily Operated Gru 
Its Freedom from Gas,

Its Spacious Ash Pit.
It is wholly made of Cast Iron,
and therefore will outlast any form in which 
pheet-iron or steel enter», which are so liable 

k to burn and rust out.
t

Economical in Fuel and Endily „ 
Managed. >

riXAKOZAL AÀli COMAXnOtA T. V«

The Connell of the Ontario Artillery Amo 
Uon met yesterday afternoon to a parle» at 
Bouin House. Major King, of the Well 
FU," Battery, ooeupled the chair, to the

”• B„d LieSt^oL Ozeweki, A.D.C, 

Mo«^®=™tdh we.

SB sr fottWisy'^'aa
battery who was unable to be 
Durham Battery’s Ü»s was 
101 !•«, and Ottawa'»*.*.

ah«“c^nci"F^t2k, Lieut IrTtoeof 
rente Garrison Artillery, present*”*»

œS»S£
at Port Colbome was the Snoot in Canada 
report made several sngnestlons. am.mg I 
one that the number of competitors from 
battery be eight, instead of.'*'°«n“ « 
mit. (or the purpose of eavtnir *«”•£**

■ -, giving better opportunities of the thorough
I si motion In gunnery of two Sold mon for «

Held battery In the Dominion. This i
d Theneldbàtterieévfhlch wi7n*the three

toLttiQiSf^iSSaVig
est individual eooree were: Quaw Cg 
Ottawa,3» points: Gunner Knowles, 
88;tiunnor McMahon, Durham, 3a

THE (PRONTO W< Field Battery.

fa Americaa,
wTHURSDAY MORNING, Ol

Autu.enseals This Bay ml
Grand Opens H 

* The Old Homestead t p.m.
Ttwynto Opera Heusa-“A PltMMT Ww LHef

MS Veagertlreet, aertb of Queen.
The Best, The Cheapest, The 

Finest Selection of Far*
In Toronto Is atCIGARSMlfor banks, loan com ini it le*, etc.Mr.

Highly Important UnreservedWbdnssdat evbmino, Dee. A 13
The local stock market this morning wee 

fairly active and strong. The features were 
Commerce and Dominion. The former sola at 
UOiend MOi cam dlv. and atl» and 1ST! ex 
dlv. Dominion to fair demand, with wales of 
120 «hares at 220, and Standard was firm at 127ft

SiKSJSSS'.w'KSSImperial sealer at 1W Md. and Hamilton Arm

Smwte Wat’S
the afternoon the market wee less active and 
prices steady. Montreal wee *» bid. and 
Toronto unchanged at 1» bid. Oommerc» 
castor, with sales of 20 shares at MH *um: 
dividend and TO at 1ST» «-dividend. Federal 
strong. seUtoe after the Board at lWJand 108.
I lomlnlon sold at 226 for 6 shares, and closed at 

- that price bid. Standard sold at ti c,™- 
dividend fort shares, and at 1» exol videnB 
for 20. Western Assurance firmer at 163 bid, 
and the balance of the list unchanged.

«resremTSKsrfcjs®

AUCTION SALEIN TDK MARKET.The Bed attisa of Uerases.
The proposal of AW. Fleming Wo reduce the 

aeniher of licenses and to increase the fees 
thereof, attempts to attain n deniable end in
a most unfair fashion. There is a Just way 
and an unjust way, ted Aid. Fleming hww 

chosen the latter. Surely the town* holders 
who have their every dollar invested in hotel 
property, hotel fixtures, 0» hoiel stock, who 
have by years pi devotion to that business be
come, in a way, unfitted to any other, eerily 
these persons have acquired righto in the eir- 
ci iinstance that are worthy of couaidçrstiou. 
Hotel-keeping it not a pew industry : it is as 
aid as the race, her been legalised, has been 
protected, lias furnished municipality and 
state directly and indirectly with many a dol
lar of the public revenue. Are those, then, 
who have embarked their all in it. to he bank 
tupted on a day’s notice I 

The advocates of reduction ought to take 
the honorable course laid down by John 
Bright, and compensate those of whom it is 
proposed to take away their support. Or 
if not to compensate them to at least give 
them reasonable time to got out of the busi
ness. Toronto is most of all a business cen
tre, a place where men take the business view 
ai an issue, and business men are not going to 
vote away the business at a portion of the 
community without compensating them. 
Surely men like Mr, John Macdonald would 

* not propose to wit* up even hotel-keep.ro en
gaged iu a legalised business without compen
sation, without even notice.

The fair thing for the temperance people to 
do—and The World hopes it is among their 
numlier—is to say thus : Here Toronto ie a 
rapidly growing city ; we have too many 
place»- selling liquor ; still we do not care to 
wipe out any of those who have gone into the 
business in good faith, without notice ; let 
ee then put in the peg in so far as 
granting any more new licenses is con
cerned, and give those to the trade 
notice that in 1891—five years henoe—the 
number will be reduced. In the meantime 
licenses to be cancelled fol^hioUtiou of the 
law; no transfers to be allowed; and oppor
tunity given to those-who wish to. go out to 
get out. By such cancellation, war on trans
fer, and the rapid growth of the city the 
number of licenses would be reduced at a rate 
of 16 per cent, per annum—a reduction rapid 
enough to suit even the most pronounced tem
perance advocate.

Don’t let us take a fanatical view,, but the 
business view of tile situation.

of Bleb and Costly40* «neen-st. West. «

Madre e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

Household Furniture,8, Quebec

€i À Weber (New Y«rk> Parler 
Pianoforte, rosewood ease, as 

good as new, price $!*•».
Agent silk brocatelle drawing room suite,

SSExErSTfg
mantel (mahogany Hnlshl Indian carpets (rareh 
elegant mahogany bedroom eels. b- w. bedroom 
act. cost tmhatr and spring matraastikmar 
hogany cabinets (fancy) cost 1100. mahogany 
bookcase, sereen In leather, set of

It mirror am!

%

%IMSÏ It Is to the interest of smokers 
to have only tbeabere 
brands, Manufactured by1

■gEBSfi
I

Gauntleu. Boys For Cope ot every de- cl

s. mis i sois,I
It morocco

ecrvlco, carved b.w. centre tables, pulfbrin 
range, lawn mower, hose and reel, with a host 
of other rare household effect»; also

SOI.D BY

J. A. WHATM0UGH, 126 Kine-street Ea< Toronto. 1A MONTREAL ANP TORONTO.
Gen

NOW-THB Time TO SFBOULAÎB. Seaof Montreal, 
and 111 ; Da

t and 280 ; Ontario Book, 115 
6 du Peuple. 981 and «1 ; Mol; 

mti
Furand 111; BstMCSd

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. 17 and 
681. sales 10 at 87, 100 at «9T City Passenger 
Railway. 290 and 215; MontrealI Dm Co.*» 
and 2191. sales T5 at 221. 150 at 2201, 50 ax»; 
Canada Cotton Co..Hand911; U iudas Cotton 
Co., 75 and 7* Northwest Land Co.. 81» and 82s.

The receipts of grain on the street today 
were fair anil prises steady. About 600 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at 71c to 76o for 
fiUl and spring, and OSo to 6Me for goose. 
Itarley steady, with sales of 5090 bushels at 

to 56k. Oats steady, 306 boslwls seUlng nt 
to 35c. Peas are nominal at 52c to 53c. 

and rye at 60c. Hay to fair supply and 
prices steady. 50 loads sold at «9 to <12 for 
clover, and at $13 to «15.50 a ton for timothy. 
Straw steady, with sales at *11 to $13 a ton. 
Hogs steady, at $A50 to $6.76. Beef $1 to $1.60 
forforoquarlera, and $5 to $7 for hiailqiiartoia 
Mutton $5 to96.50. Lamb <6.60 to $7.66,

Active fluctuations to the Market offer
\ Sti'^kT0^ MS

Prompt peteenal attention given to orders re 
cetved by wire or mail. Correspondence 

Full Information about toe markets 
to our Bock, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

“ The light that lies. 
In woman’s eyes"

211 iFTTZEllSriTlZnRiIEj.scri

a & J. ROGERS, —i, » ray of heaven’» own brightness; h 
ie, alas! often dimmed or quenched by. 
wearing disease, |ierhaps silently borna 
taking sit enmfort end enioyment out of 
That light of the household can be rabui 
and msile to glow with He natural bright. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce s “ Favorite Piwnpuoi 
a potent siw.fio for meet of tue chrome s 
Uwses end diseases peculiar to women.

M’
eue. a perfect ptetura.

79 Yonge-et., 2 doom north of King, east tide 
Open evening» nntU 9 p.m._________________solicited.

ed I have pleasure lp^ln forming ray friends and the public thtijfhavemovcd
tisc Urn laraart stock°of furniture to'choceo1 from, but buyers wll)*«B.l it well selected, well 
earortod, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

One Rockawa^ carriage luperfeet.ordor^cost 

ccet giuo. saddle, horse elothto»
Is. *>. ’

Banker isd Broker,
39 Bread and 94 New Street», New York City. i r I

On Monday, Dec. 6th, 1886.
I-

Work. Bee* «BtiShee Dealer.
» you are engaged to Mis» « 

Allow me to------” “It s nut
“I hear

"roiled, but was refused." “Oh, never 

liât! Nothing is gained without peew 
Pry again.” *T daren’t ; I’m afraid rite n 
ihange her mind.”
. —West’s Cough Syrup, a certain and it 
tire for coughs, colds and all throat and

at the wareroems of MESSRS, R. HAY (k CO.,
MR8pp5.*C?LAWL0R,rforme^ STSlTSar-

erley-atreeL
B 469 ANP 81 SniTTER-STREET.

ÊMMlÊgi R
east,Toronto, on Saturday,December*. 1886,at 
llu’clock».m.,toreeei vestal emenuofbisnftoira 
appoint inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
aitaire of the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that, after Jan
uary » next, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not bo liable for the 
assets, or any pert thereof, so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim be
shall not then hare had notice.___

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.
26 Welllngton-etreet east. Toronto, Novem

ber a. 1,886. 45

HUe ALL PARTIES:i3c Estil- K« The above furniture being choice and made 
to order Ie well worthy the attention of pur
chasers.

MaiI
wishing to take advantage of our hut offer 

of SPECIAL RATES on , O. H. DUNNINGH Miss Clara (with a rigb>-“Do you I 
[r. Fsetherly, that for some unknown r 
feel very blue to-night? Mr. Foal 

■anxious to say the proper thing, but i 
Kvhat at a loss—“Well—er—Miss Clara, 
Rou know, is very becoming to your 
Kilexlon."
W —You need not cough all night and d 
■your friends; there ie no oocosk* fi 
•unning the risk of contracting mfiomr 
Kf the lungs or consumption, whue yi 
■get Bickles Anti-ConsuiUntiye Syrup. 
”tnedicine cures coughs, odlas, infiammw 

the luuge and all throat and chest In 
It promotes a free and, eaey expeeta 
which immediately relieves the thro, 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

“How to Draw” ie a dainty little b 
brochure which will be highly prised 
artistic public. It ie from the pro 
William Higgins, who brought to the I 

piling this work an experience of 
. yes re in Chicago'» leading poker room , 

—It is wise to provide 
which are liable to ariee 
sudden attacks of cold, croup, asthma, 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral will 1 
never failing remedy.

Skeptical Laborer—1 ‘But suppose the

who’ve said there isn’t », chance to toy. 
yer six' when they wake up and find 
right. _________________________

SHORTHAND,
BOOKKEEPING, 

PENMANSHIP. 
AND ENGLISH

Butcher and Provision Beak0St. Lawrence Market today was quietand 
prices are without change. We quote : Beef. 
12c to llo: sirloin steak. 13c to lie; 
round steak. 10» to lie. Mutton, legs 
and clione. I2e to 13e; Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. Jjtmb, To to 9c. fur front, and 12o 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, 12c to lSm Inferior cuts, do to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 16c. Butter, lb rolls. 21c 
toile: largo ran». 18c to 18o: Inferior. 19c to 12a 
Ijird,l ubs, IOc, pailsof new 1 la Cheees. lie to 16a 
Bacon, 10c to lia Kggs, 20c to 22a l'urkoye. 
75c to 91.6a Chickens, per pair. 40c to 50a 
Hesse, 60c to 70a I lucks. 46c to 8ta Potatoes, 
per bag, 60c to 70a Cabbages, per doxen. 
25o to 30a Cauliflower, 70c to 75a Apples, 
per barrel. 91 lo 92. Turnips, per bualo, 35c 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35c, Boots. 50a

The business difficulties reported to day are.: 
Miss G. 8. Warne, fancy goo Is, Brampton, 
stock seised under chattel mo-tgage ; John C. 
Herlei. toiler. Dutton, assigned : Jesse Hakln, 
shoes. Hensall, assigned : Lewis W lit, shoes, 
MHIbank, assigned ; W. Ballord, shoes. Park- 
dale. assigned : Miss Dalton, millinery, Toron
to. offering s compromise : Mrs. A. J. Marks, 
fancy goods. Toronto, sheriff In possession. 
Quebec—Richard A. Caughlln, shoes, Butour, 
assigned ; Thos. Tat vole, general store, Fraaer- 
villc. assigned : Thos. Ouelett, general store. 
Isle Wire, offering a compromise; T. Coderle, 
drugs, Montreal, assigned ; K. Morin, drugs, 
Montréal, assigned ; Richard Sm irdnn, manu 
facturer boots nnd shoes, assigned ; Prit chart 
Bros., general store, Uiraouakt, meeting of 
creditors called. Manitoba—Miss K. Hyden, 
millinery, Winnipeg, assigned.

A cable to Cox & Ca quotes Hudson Bay 
shares in London at £24ft.

Closing cash prices at Chicago: Wheat 76ft, 
corn 37|, oats 27. pork SML50, lard 86.12ft.

Oil at Oil City: Opened at T8|, closed 70J; 
highest 79ft, lowest 78ft.

Consols closed in London 1001 for money, and 
10013-16 for account.

Sterling exchange In New York $4.85 and 
64.81. ___________

E. C# BsthorToH. Real Estate anil lusnr- 
Broker, A3 Klnx-street east. 246

Positively no Reserve.
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

850 VBVtiK-STBKET,
keeps constantly on hand the very beet quant# 
of Fresh and Cured Meats to be got In the citya, 
and at prices to suit the times.

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

35» YOKGE-STREET,
Nearly opposltejlrmstreet.

!

v r
U CHAS.M. HENDERSON <t Co

■ ABCnOVBBBS. 46

1,

1 COURSES, ETC.
MUST MAKE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

216•a

9 THE MART, E. R. BAILEY & C0„j XMAS FLOWERS I 246
13« YORK STKKBT.TORONTO BUSINESS COLL,AND

DECORATIONS. ^

Engiish Holly, Mistletoe and p 
Xmas Trees.

■ Butter and Eggs fresh Every Bay.
37,3» & 41 Adelalde-at. E..Toronto' • Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers tit 

Poultry. Vegetables and prevision. Orders 
delivered all over the city.8 67 King-Street, Toronto. 162

RUBBER CUSHION comThe Mas and His Party.
With evtiy disposition to be fair to Mr. 

Meredith, who had and has so much to con
tend against owing to the shrewdness of his 
opponents and the maladroitneee of hie 
friends, The World must say that so far be 
has not presented the strong men who; are so 
badly needed as hi* lieutenants in this crisis. 
About his own ability, honesty and industry 
there is and can be no dispute. He is always 
at hie post, but he ie there almost single- 
handed, so far as great occasions are concern
ed. He has many followers of influence and 
importance in their own localities, but few 
who carry much weight in the larger arena. 
We are within our own experience, and we 
believe that members to the right and left of 
Mr. Speaker will confess to a similar ex
perience, when we say that no leader could be 
mure constant, apt and sagacious in hie tactics 
than Mr. Meredith has been, but that no 
leader was ever so cruelly exposed to that 
most dentructive of alhassaults—the fire in the 
rear. Were be absent from his. place for a 
week the Opposition would cease to be.

The Conservât1 ves should seriously ask 
themselves these two questions: “Has Mr. 
Meredith been efficiently and honestly sup
ported in the past ?” And if not: “Should 
we permit his splendid fighting qualities to be 
again ipassncred for lack of efficient support ?”

Let Mr. Meredith look over the list and find 
out iu what constituencies he is still without a 
man. He will find that there are several. 
Then let him get half a dozen or more men of 
provincial reputation and have them do their 
best to carry these constituencies. They will 
return enough of them to greatly raise the 
standard of his forces.

ft ii mm KSTABLltiHKD)
A choice lot of Palms, Pandanua, Table 

Plants, etc., just imported for decorative pur
poses.
ft. L BE4 KKTT,

Roses and cut flowers in quantities. Bridal 
Bouquets, Funeral Designs, etc., to order on 
short notice. _______________________

WEATHER in everyT. H. BILLS.HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALEi

STRIP.SSt-ate OntariMl. "ÏKiVtiiïhi, 'KSiSLSr'
rSKMianiFL'yaSss
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon fee orders.

of » Grand Stock of
THE BEST MADE.HSE SEiL_snN Mg Manufactures

JAMES H. ROGERS,
M_____ LAvynnT.

Y)î8?lfuWîffi,lt W^aiuuhiftt t. JtXlaiîï
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west: collars and 

cni’a 25c. perdo/.en pieces. J. Gakonhwh. 
aNC OKNTS per dozen piecoe — Collars and 
fCfï Cuffh—Toronto Steam Ijftimdry, 54 and 50 
Wellington street went, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SWAUPK.

P. PATERSON & SON Don’t Forget $• Call on

OO
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Mt of Beef. Pork, Teal *» 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

ITT The Evidence ere
—Esquire Felton, of Grass Lake, Mi

ÆïïÆiï’r.ïr-srÆEï
from Burdock Blood Bitten, after ph] 
and other medicines failed._________

Chisago girl (to young sbraherdao 
dear, fve been wading, and foigot 
tny button-hook along; would yoec 
wtih your crobkf'

—Chilblains, frosted fe*. and all 
cured by a few applications of West 
Wonder or Family Liniment, the mt 
Tty it. 26a and 60a All druggists

a5 of style. I thought ran saidj 
kept clothes out of style." “So I * 
mend. Dot’s de reason I sold done, 
would I keep ’amT*

X —There are cases of oonsum '1 
advanced that Bickles Anti-l—- 
Syrup will not cure, but 
will not give relief, For coughs, 
til affections of the throat, lungs an 
is a specific which has never been
fail. It promotes a free and easy t-----
thereto removing the phlegm, 
diseased parte a chance to heal 

Lord Palmerston’s good h 
element of bis character ia well 
find it even during hie last ill:

consigned by Messrs. Lydon A Ca, Sheffield, 
England, in Superior Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.

Center ef Kins an* Chnrch-streeta. 246

Branch House. - - 396 Main-street. Winnipeg. Sheffield Silver-Plate Table Cutlery, kiüiîajrewery !
R0BT DAVIES,

R<

h- WOOD jgvflg.I fggl 
"Y^tTWIÎÎVfrT^nïraveroïPWoo^^
«P e laide street oust. Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all oi-dera. and work guaranteed satis
factory. ______

YES, IT tS_A FACT.

hm Brewing Co/s
ALBS, PORTER t L1GBB

Forks. Spoons, etc., manufactured by Messrs.
Elkmgton & Co. (makers by apixiiutment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
Cabinets, containing sets of Fish and 
Dessert Knives and Forks, Silver Mounted 
Carvers ; full assortment of magfnificent 
Black Marble Clocks (striking on gongs

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.tions of Crown Derby, Wedge wood, Mm- X • n4a
ton, Copeland and Dresden. China Ware ‘
in Dessert Service* and 5 o’clock Seta. Tea 
and Toilet Sets, Vases, Figure Ornaments,
Candleabras, eta, etc., affording a first- 
class opportunity to Parties Furnishing or 
those on the look out for

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONance

T>It MoDIfillAIOTT, designer and artistic 
el. wood engraver. Illustrated catalogue» a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted promptly.________________ _

Market* by Telegraph.
Montreal. Dea 1.—Flour—Receipts 1000 

barrels : sales, reported nona Market quiet 
and unchanged. The following are the quota
tions: Patents, *4.00 to *4-75: superior extra. 
$3.80 to 93.90: extra superfine. $3.70 to $3.75; 
spring extra, $3.45 to $3.50; superfine $3 to 
93.20: strong bakers' $3.75 to 84.50: fine, 92.75 to 
92.85: middlings. 92.10 to 92.25: pollards.$1.75to 
*2; Ontario bags, $1 to $1.85: oity Istgs. 
91.30 to $4.25 per 196 The. for strong bakers' 
Grain—wheat—Nominal. Red winter. 81c to 
82c; white. 80c to 81c; wring. 81c to 82o: 
Com. 53c to Me. duty paid. Pens. 85c per 08 
lbs. Oats, 27o to 28a Barley. 45c to 67o. Rye 
15c to 60a Oatmeal $4 to $1.50. Cormeal $2.80 
to 93. Provisions—Pork, $15 to $15.60.
lard, $9 to $9.60. Bacon. 10c to 11a 
Hams, lie to 121a Cheese. 9lc to 121c. Butter 
—Creamery, 19o to 25c : townships, 16c to 21c; 
Morrisbnrg, 13c to 19c: western. 12c to 16c; low 

11a Eggs- Steady. Limed. 18c 
laid, 22c to 25a Hogs steady.

Our Goode are Mhd. Sugar Cured sadf M 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer foe them,

James Jt*arfc & bon,
Et, Lawrence Market aad 191 Kto* t.weto

Brewer and Balteter.
#«!«■/>« MAVHl'KH.

»achi;.ist:
M All kinds of sewing machinée repaired. 
Needles, alls, belts, eta, at 51 Queen-street 1t 1/

Cvlehmted for the finest 
Ales, Porter aud Lager Beer 
iu Canada.

Special attention ia directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
ami fine flavor.

A line slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and nee that it 
lias my label on It» _______

MACDONALD BROS.,
Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Vpkah

136are Giving the

GREATEST BE SATISFACTION.Jit LL! A HIPS,

I > sizes, full stock of suppllos at reasonable

Toronto. _________-A-
carpenter work promptly attended ta baus* 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

OTOCI
so

Birthday, Wedding anc 
Christmas Présenta

AT B. LANE'S, I4T YONGE-ST.
HUItrtC - it US.

tHh>f f K

Patent lew Counter Check Books.
The newest and best yet Introduced. New

fi
ll.B.—We beg to Inform merchant! we ere 

the sole patentees of the attachment* for hold- 
ingltally sheets in covers and any partie» in
fringing on this will be proceeded against. >249

CàPtëfffïFT&'VAN NOSTRAND, Provincial 

Tolauhono No. 1079.

Flnrot Cabinet l-h.to. In Ike city, elegant 
______ Bnl.h, I52.ee p«r doxen. i

iM'MULiîAfl MAMüiT, o:grades. 9c to 
to IDc: new 
St $6.50 to |8

Liverpool, Dec. L—Spring wheat 6» lid 
to 7s Id; red winter, 7a to 7* 2d ; No. 1 
California. 7e 2d to 7s 4d; Com, 4a ôd.: Peas,
5s 3d. Pork, 60s. Lard, 32s 6d. Bacon, long 
clear. 36s: short clear. 37s. 6d. Tallow, 26s 
9d. Choose, 63a 6d. Wheat firm, good de
mand, .offer sparingly. Com firm, good de
mand. Cotton quiet; uplands 6ft, Orleans 6 6-16.

Nkw York. Dec. 1.—fîotton steady : mid
dling uplands 9 3-lfic; do. New Orl anp 98c.
Plour— RoceiTrta 41.600 bills., firm; sales 26,000 
bbla. Wlieal-~1 teceipts 112,000 hush, exports 
*<000 bush: cash lots a shade lower; options 
firm; sales 11,128.000 hush future: 243,000 bush 
soot; No. 2 spring 88c* No. 1 hard 
92c to 92|c store, 92|c delivered. No. ______________
2 red 87c elovstor; No. 1 red 90c. No. 1 w ADAMS,M.D.,‘-HomceopatUlo"consulting 
white 86c, No. 2 red Decomhor 86 7-16c to 8«ftc. #| nhyslcian and medical electrician; author 
closing 87ftc. January 884c to88?c. Com — Re of “KlecLricity Nature’s Tonio," 58 Buy-street, 
ceints 30.000 bush: cash lots ftc to 4c lower. i'oronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
options 4c to ftc higlier. exports 35,000 bush; dof long standing and impaired nervous 
sales 2.512.000 bush, niture.96.000 hush, spot, No. enen»v 
247c to 474c in elevator, 48c to 48jc afloat, No. 2 . - VtaH—STÎÎ—iDec. 461c to 474c. Jan. 484c to 48ftc. Oats-Re- 1 <>KN B. H A L L M a 1
oof pis 18.000 bush, shodo stronger, sales 400,- ftf . ^
000 bush future. T39.000 hush spot; No. 2 34c to 2®^
314c, mixed western 33c to 35c, white do. 35c Saturday afternoons xçüjjtc----
to 41c. No. 2 December 33ftc to 344c. Jan. ^jTAMMFRING and impediments of speech 
361c to 363c. Sugar quiet, refining 48c to 44c. ^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
Standard “A" 5 3-16c I o 5ftc. cut loaf and crushed ing specialLst, 26 Clarenre-squaro.
64c to Gftc» powdered 5Jc to 64c. granulated ôfto. f|vuOMAS VKUNER, M.Ü., L.M. & L.K., 
Eggs firm ; Canada 19c to 21c. Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10

Chicago, Deo. 1.—Speculative trading in a.m., 1 to 3 n.m.. 6 to6 n.m. 192 NVilton-ayennet 
wheat was large in volume again to-day with 
numerous outside buying and selling orders.
Feeling was strong during most of sossiou and 
market closed at nearly top figures and lftc 
higher than vestorday. Corn ruled strong and 
closed 4c higher than yesterday. May oat*

as
1SSURAM K,

WSSSSts
Teieplinne 418.____________ _ Wednesday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday,
December 1,2,3 and 4,1886

SALES AT 11 A.M 2.30 and 7.30 P.M.

\ 4
if

VK R WORDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Button, 
Button Chops well trimmed i 
Hind quarters of Lamb.

------------ 246

Poultry & Game in Season.

M KltlCAh - AltIM.
-f'\lCTtYERSON~hSs "removed to 8U Col- 
I I iege-avenuc, one block west of Xonge- 

Hours 9—1, 4—A
I \R. W. J. GHICIO, LR.C.IL London. Eng. 
| } 60 Duke-streeU Telephone No. 81.
| vlt. EDMUND KING. LILU.R. London
I f Corner Queen and Pond street»._________
I bit AUGUSTA STOWK OULLeN. Oftlcs 
I r and residence 238 Sgadins avenna Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

The following comes to ns from Ottawa by 
way of New York : One of the most import
ant suits that has ever come before the 
Supreme Court of Canada was argued here 
to-day (Monday). The Province of British 
Columbia lays claim to the valuable mineral 
lands within the railway befi^of the Canada 
Pacific Railway, but tbs Dominion authorities 

the claim. The suit was mutually

-West’s Liver Pills, the stands* 
1er liver Complaint, dyepepeta, bjd*9 
tick headache. 80 suget 
fists.

“Sue Fitxperoy -has a large ap» 
persiflage,” remarked the high-e 
“have you noticed it, Amy?" “I 
had a tremendous big bustle. Mil 
didn’t know the dictionary word f©

—There is no doubt about the bo 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla fte a bkw 
Thousands, who have been bene! 
use, will attest its virtues. This re 
liver and kidney complaint, and 
every trace of disease from the eye 

• It is understood that Pnnos Wai 
lo the Czar this ultimatum: *T wil 
pliu>A on condition of ten hours p 
hours work, board included.”

—Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham 
was in North Dakota last May. i 

Northrop A Lyman i 
with me. as I did

%

Pine Grove Dairy,HORSESiOR SALE!
MR- EWING

street.

A. G. BANN, PROPRIETOR.
- 79 AONB8-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk.

OLIVER, COATE & CO., CITY DEPOT
First-Class CARRIAGEBas fer sale 

■ORbiyt, lecladlag a Model “Family 
Morse.” safe fer a lady or ekllUrea Ie drive. 
May be seen al era ad Opera Livery Stables

h 'Auctioneers.oppose
agreed upon for the purpose of deciding the 
question of ownership. From the decision of 
the Supreme Court the case will be^carried 
before the British Privy Council, the highest 
tribunal in the realm, and the final judgment 
will be awaited with great interest, as it will 
determine whether the Dominion or the pro
vince shall enjoy the immense prospective 

accruing from the sale of mineral

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, ÎESI, VIBI, YICIBy I. W. FAELET & GO.
Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHER BOURNE STREET.

2649ft 4delalde-slree4 went.
No. 13 King-street east. !

J0LLIFFBSThe Eagle Steam Washerïmîkpathist
Specialty, ohlld- 

U a.m„ 4 tod p-m.. Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Ketimates given. 216

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED

1Came and Saw and ConqueredJust what is needed to complete every
revenue
lands. Sir John Macdonald claims that all 
land twelve miles on each sideof the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is vested in the Dominion.

Simultaneous Publication AUCTION SALE z o was m
bottle of
Diecovery with me, as 
without it. While there a to 
suffering with Iudigeition, Bi 
Headache. I recommended I 
Discovery to her and she tn 
result was that it did her eo mu 
had to leave the balance of I
lnr.*»

ghe can’t fall out of the hamm< 
For the hammock sea-son s pi 

And she can’t fall out of the n 
For Johnnie holds hor tost.

—••I never feel safe to be will

pEfSisit
^Durability tested by long «»«■
rl€rowds flock from east and

Carpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.______  s4a

TAKE A QUEEN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

461,489.411 QneeiHiJest.

z
This I lay.lit Canada, England and Franca

HOLLY LEAVE 3 IdOF
Government.

2Household Furniture,tnc \ r.i U u n its. , :_______
ÎT3T—Ôffico and re- 

ITl. sldonce, 78 Bay-streeL Nitrous oxide 
gas administers 1: 25 yo.-trH* practice.

I Ad. C. BA l’Eri, U u. it. itoutoJ durgeou. 
el Head ofiloa 264 Yonge atreet ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Best teeth, $7.50; 
gold alloy filling. 75cp Painless extraction with 
Yiuilised air a specialty. . 138 .
g 1HÀS. V. I.tCNNok, Dentist, Rooms A and 
I. li. Arcade. Yonge street: Uie host mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
theDominion: no pain m extinctlng; artillolal 
sots, uppor or lower. 98.

>A Chicago pa]>er remarks that with Tues
day, Noveiul>er 30, navigation closed, accord
ing to the inexorable law of tlte marine 
insurance underwriters, for which reason it is 
very improbable that any sailing vessel will 
leave »x>rt after that date. Should a few of 
the lumber traders venture to run across the 
lake for one more load, it will be- at the 
owners’ risk or at a special rate of insurance 
that will not leave a great margin for profit. 
The various line propellers will not stop 
running on account of the lack of insurance 
facilities, because most of the steamboat lines 
carry their own insurance on hulls, and navi
gation will not close to them until the Straits 
of Mackinaw freeze up.

*Le Figaro Illustre.
UKASD AM AS minimus. oo >Xclosed ftc higher thnn yesterday. May oate 

closed 4c higher. Pork gradually advanced 35c 
ices for tho

______  „ ■ ütiiai»
was Impending In December, and

S:
FOB SALE BY All NEWSDEALERS.

The Toronto Mm llompiaysasssœj
"squeeze” was lmpcmllug in December, am. 
the price was bid up from $9.95 
to $10.70 without a transaction but in after
noon a few trades made at 10,50. Lard advanced 
5c to 74c. and short i-ibe lOo to 124c. Flour 
firm and unchanged. Leading futures closed: 
Wheat —December 761c. January 77|c, February 
784c. Mav 81a Corn—Decomber 37tc. January 
38c. February SS|c, May 134c. Oala—December 
27c. January 27ic. May 31». Pork—December 
$10.50, January 910.924. February $11.024, May 
911.324. Lard—DecemberS6.1-.4.January $8.174, 
Fabruarv 96.25. Cosh quotations were as fol
lows: No. 2 spring wheal 76|a No. 2 rod winter 
wheat 774c. No. 2 corn 374c. No. 2 oats 25c. 
Pork $10.60. Lard $6.10. Short rib sides $5.3» 
to 96,50 : dry salted shoulders $4.60 to $4.75-, 
short clear sides $6.70 to 95 76. Receipts— 
Flour 27.000 brls, wheat 18.000 bush, com 
197,000 bush, oate 96.060 bush, 
bush, barley 83.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
17.000 brls, wheat 28,000 bush, corn 116,000 bush, 
oata 25.000 hush, rye none, barley 41.000 bush.

Mb. Phaiit: __ .
DRAB Sir,—The Ragle Steam Washer you 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. 1 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand aud steam, and find this the brat 1 
have ever used. (Signed.) WM. SOOTT, Star 
Laundry, 31 Yorlt-street, Hamilton.

'

1Solo Agent» for Canada.
One rosewood pianoforte, one Bell organ cost 

$350, four drawing room suites in silk, ten bed
room seta in marble-top and plain black walnut, 
maple, ush aad elm; sofas, lounges and easy 
chairs; sideboards in walnut, ash and elm; hal* 
stands, whatnots, bookcases, wardrobes, desks, 
wire and mixed mattresses, comforters, quills, 
luce curtains, china, crockery and glassware, 
cutlery and cloctro-plated ware, pictures, orna
ments, etc. „

Bale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

■-— Yellow Oil ; for tore throats, 
glands, etc., it ft$s not faded 
and for my children it is so « 
ter." Mrs. Henry Dobto,

Huricis Ana iuc.htauuaxxh.
C^" ~ ~ 1 ~

VINCENT T. HERO. Prof. 

choice Brands Win os, Liquors and Cigars.
y

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture? always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
ÂG O O'

VITALIZED AUL
UpliolstemgafpecialtyC3 OntX

9T Chui’cli-strefft. Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County. 024

m
When a woman find» it "» 

powder on her face to prodace t 
of an invalid none but a good-1 
should be called in.

—Mothers, take notice! ' 
gyrup contains no o|ii»les, opiut 
•rule, and can be given to the 
BeMt delicate child with i*rf«et 
an infallible cure for croup i 
aougli. A bottle should Always 
veulent, as it ia also a <*rtam c 
colds, consumption in it- earl 
chitis, asthma- and til thn 
troubles. 26c., 60c. and SI.06 | 
druKgufts.

Customer (entering a auti 
pointing out an article)—“Wi 
Obliging clerk (continuing to 
pats*r)—’‘That’s (or sale.”

— )rin Gatlin, 491 Pearl 
N. Y., rays: I tried various i 
rales but found no relief « 
Thomas’ Belectrie Oil, whicl

V5
LU 416 Yonge street, Toronto, ^

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.1V5 W. W. FARLEY & CO.,The despatch of reinforcements to both 
Burnish and Ireland would indicate that the 

neat of tliese countries has not yet been

—4
AlHlliWt ttul bk.? 4IICTIMM9I.\ Q.

I
rye 3000conq

quite oomt leted.__________ _______ _
Tl>ere wai a vegetarian congress held in 

Vienna recently, oil which occasion one of the 
speakers told a little story. It narrated the 
experiences of two lovers in humble circum
stances who were long restrained from per
petrating matrimony by fear of the cost of 
bons-keeping. Finally tlie vegetarian idea 
struck them, and they ventured to become 
one. Iu tlie morning they took bread soup, 
at noon vegetables, at night potatoes, with 
occasional indulgence in “health coffee, made 
of burnt corn aud maize. Their expenses, in 
fact, did not exceed sixty kreuteere a week, 
and their domestic enjoyment wqs without 
bounds. On which the New York Herald re
marks that the superficial may sneer at a story 
like this, but the wise will easily understand 
its moral and wonder anew at the fewness and 
simplicity of the elements really necessary to 
human happiness.

W. D. FELKIN,
(Ot>i»*slte

«8 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO
ANNUAL TflLUm, 1881. TENDIB8 FOR SUPPLIES,Painless Extraction or ■» Charge. _______

îssKï.'tiï’itoissi™.^ teg"-
M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Bcrkeley-sts. The largest and most complete 
denial ofiloe in Canada. Teienhono722. 218

311 YONGE ST
Agues Street.)CHAMPAGNE. house in 

MAN /OxWMtètok Mattrasses,BeddingKtKUB UOIISK,
HNER KINO AND YORK-8T&, Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PCS DAT.

The undersigned will receive tenders UP to 
noon ofMOET & CUANDON. rrissbrt'aslnssfiuM. Lrasoaa.SI.2A

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-mad" U 
necessary. Lowest prices to the city. »» 
orders

ROYAL

a W. hit,LICIT. 1 len ist, 43 and 45 King west ,F. New mode, cel iloid, gold and rubber 
base, separnte or comuuiod, natural teeth iwu- 
luUsl. roRurdleas of uialfonuatton DC the 
mouth.

136 Tharaday, the 2nd Becemtiar, 1886,
institutions during the year 1887. vis: The 
Asylums for the Insane in Toronto, London. 
Kingston. Hamilton, and Orillia ; the Central 
Prison and Reformatory for Females in Toron- j 
to; the Reformatory for Boys, Penetanguishene; 
tho Institution for tho Deaf and fi’in\b\Pc , 
ville; and the Institution for the Blind, Brant-

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can only 
be had on making application to the Bursars of 
the respective institutions.

N. B.—Tenders are not required for the sup
ply of butcher’s meat to the Asylums in Toron
to. London, King0* ,,Ti. and Hamilton, nor to the 
Central Prison and R iformatory for Females in 
Toronto. ..

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

orrnro.
Upper Canada Tract Society,

oro
bedding coupant.

412 WONtiK STltLKT.
Whoioeale and Retail.

563
ProprietorM. DBADY, ST.ioa*• m ItMVIO'WIIMI MOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOB BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^

B*«' Ale and Guinn
LytoWUIK FA MK MOTEL.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Goodaocommodatlon for ballaand sleighing par 
tie a. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

FRED. WTTTTtC. PROPRIETOR. 16

Frank 8. Crjsler,
,dentisI'

jt

NOW READY- 
CANADIAN DIARIES

BIS after a few applications.

Jî t KwîïïSi
oliliged to rat the bait whicl 
rail—Boston Advertiser.

-There are a number ol »i 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will 
them. Call on your druggist 
at once.

“Il I had 80 cento and gar, 
changed * “VÎT
Would be left? Street A

-Do not delay, » fl?"
little folks. Mother 
terminator is » >
you love your child wny « 
when a remedy is w near at

foundp
' atout nn DraughtZT8 Quran St. W.

Consultation free» Fees 

^Kight calls promptly^ot-

rame Dairy Boiler SIwsy»

1887,
Office and Pocket.

All styles, over 16» varieties. New Styles and improvement,.
OO., 4tIf Canada be a cold country, what kind of a 

:nter ie it that prevails in New York? There 
en and indignant citizens are writing 

^ nape re, complaining bitterly of 
to suffer from the oold, from 

the street cars. Here no
te of such an ultra-arctic

|| ft. TBftîTKB, B-.jji.isan-
Coït Bathurst aud Arthur,

dx246BU0C1CS80KB TO V
Quetton Si George a Co. DENTAL 3UR8K0X'

w*n REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

! CORNER OF KIND AND BAY STREET

BROWN BROS., ra
W. T. O'liKILLY, 
r. ciiuis riK,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Chari lira. 
Parliament .Buildings, 17th Nor- 1878. 462482*

Ahead at til oth^r^^^.'i^lnnW end 

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigar*, fco.

have Imperted the Old VaverlleCInra- nlhctnrlng aintlonrrs.
I4. M and AS Hlns-St,, Taranto.16 KING. STREET WEST.

i
!
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